
A TRUE 

DISCOVERY 

Indi Popini' PLOT 
Made by Maurice FitzGerald of l{tllco"fran in 

the Coimty of Lymrick: As it was taken upon his Exa- 
mination before the King and Council, Jan, the 20th. 1680. 
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J Hat do you know ofCollonel Lacy ? 
% / % / A I know noting but he is an Gentlemans. \ 

mf W Qj_ Werethete not great and frequen t Meetings of Papifts 
and Popiib-Prielts, and Friers in his Houfe .<? 

A. Yis, and^ProtefiantsioO) hewillturri no man out, but is good, for 
Meat and Drink to every Gentlemans wid in and wid out. 

cDid not you know hint, together vtith Sir John Fitz Gerald to have con- 
fulted and endeavoured the bringing in of the French Tower into Ireland .<? 

A BeemyShouldey did never told me fo. 
The reafon why you difeover it not, is becaufe you have not yet your ^Par- 

don whiehjball be granted you, if you make d full difeovery. 
A* By my Shoul 1 don’t care for your Pardons, I did Steal no Cowes, 

nor Horfes, no Sheepes, nor Rob upon de Great way, nor Little way, nor 
break Prifon, as Hetherington did tocorhe over to be your Kings Evidence, 
fb I don’t care for your Pardons. 

Q. But in your Narrati ve there is a great 'Difcovery, J fuppofe you will con* 
firm the Truth of that 

A* Po, po, de Parliaments did Vote an 7r//Z> Plot too upon my 
five, and dey did Vote it upon a Lye, fori never faw my Narraty.tiHl 
came here j but peoples makes Narratyes 3ind Plots in London j and put it 
upon me Fait. 

Q^SDidyou not kyow the Earl 0/Orrery ? 
A. Yis, I did know Old Roger and Young Roger too. 

Did you not hear of a Letter from him to Sir John FitZ-Gerald ) 
A. Yes, and lee it too. / 

What were the Contents of it $ 
A* It was to put de Plot upon de King and de Dukes. 

Do yon know Hetherington ? 
A Yis, but I did not know him here, he vas fo Brave and Fine, and a 

Fite Perwig, and Shilver Buttons, and Gold Laces upon his Coats. 
What did he fay to you ? 

A* He will (ay, I am (brry to lee you infuch Bad Cloadsf And I (aid, 
my Clpads will be very good for me, and better then his when he vas in 
Ireland, He fay den, he vili give me Fine Cloads and Moneys. 

Q. For what? 
A. For no good Feat, only for Lying and Swearing. 

Q. What 



What did Mr. St. Leger fiy Uy.ou ? 
A. He faidr I vill aoxvant while I vjU be in Town. 

Why wafhe fikgndtoyou ? ■ ■ ' ^ ■ 
A. For noting but becaufe I was de KingslLvidefrce to make^a Plot. 

Are thofiyour lioly-day C toaths £ 
A. Yis, and my Unholy-day too. 
Q. Have you not better fir Sundays 
A. I have but one Cloads always, I wear better Cloads in .my own 

Country den your Kings Evidence did.: 
Whofentyon hither as a Kings Evidence i 

A. Why tree Juftices da Peace in de County of Lansnagh lent vord to 
Lord Lieutenant and Council, datl know I Plot, dey, take me out of my 
Beds from my Vife and Childrens, and lent me \.o cI)ublini Dere de- D, of 
Ormond ask me did I owne dat Examination, Co I look upon ir„ and fay, 
I did not owne it, den I fay I vill not declare till I come to de King Your 
Majcfty^ now peoples vill be giving me tings dat I fhud fay, as dey did make 
Narraty for me. 

It feems you will or can difcover nothings you are yroffer dyour Afar don 
if you would. 
. A. By my Shoul, if you vill be giving Your Pardons and Your 
Moneys, you will have atoufand Kings Evidence 5 don’t you tiiik when 
Cow-ftealers, Horfe-ftealers and Murderers are to be Hang’d, but to Shave 
demfelves from de Gallows, dey will come to London and be Your Kings 
Evidence 5 Fait Your Majefty did a toufand pounds wort of good, you 
brought a great many Rogue to be Your Kings Evidence. 

Qk They did a wife peice of work^ that fent you hither as a Kings Evidence. 
A. Ihavea Vifeand Childrens at home, and I would beg dat I may be 

fent back tomy Vife and my Childrens: I defire none of Your Pardons nor 
Your Moneys, but as much as Vill bring me home , and dat vill be very 
little: And I have but one ting more to beg of Your Majefty, dat is to fend 
defe Gentlemens to their own Country, where dey are known , where 
Your Kihgs Evidence are known, den by my Shoul you will fee who is de 
Rogue, 

Qv Ton Jhall go to Tour Wife and Children , and they are Fools or Knaves 
that feist you , Theft Gentlemen alfo Jhall be tryed in their own Country , and 
novo declare your knowledge. 

A. Fait I amafhamed totell aR there is fb much Rogury in the world, 
and by my Shoul Sir Uenry Jngoldsby know it, and Mr. St. Leiger , and 
Mr. Odell, and me Shelf. 

2)<? you know Mortagh Downey? 
A. Yes very well, he is my own Tennant Fait, 
Q. How came he acquainted with Sir John Fitz-Gerald and Collonel Licy ? 
A. Mortagh Downey did fhee him often, but Was never in deir Compa- 

nies in his Life j for be my Fathers Shoul Mortagh Downey is better for a 
Kings Evidence for deir Company. 

cPretbee what do you thinkjof all Plots .<? 
A*L Be my Shoul dere is many. Plots, and many Rogue, and de Devil 

t ake idem all but my ,$hdf. Amen. 
. ■■ ■■ 1 Maurice FitzGerald. 
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